SUMMER
HOLIDAYS HOMEWORK
(2020-2021)
CLASS VI

ENGLISH
● Lockdown because of Corona is as severe as it sounds. We all are grounded in our
homes and are not even allowed to meet our friends and relatives. Although it does
have an everlasting and unforgettable impact on our lives by making us realise our
roots that is our ‘family’. We are grounded but we are still with our near and dear ones
and that we all celebrated in our own unique way . Share social, mental and emotional
changes that you have observed in yours and your parents’ lives during the ‘period of
lockdown’ in the form of a poem, diary entry or power point presentation.
( Note: If you will prepare ppt then at least five slides should be made excluding the
slides sharing your details. Maximum slides to be made by the students should not
exceed fifteen slides)
(Content should be written in not less than 200 words for diary entry and for poem a
minimum of four stanzas must be there in not less than four lines each)
● Pick any one article from the English newspaper and paste it in the project file. Search
the prepositions, verbs, nouns and adjectives in that article and note that in a tabular
form.
CBSE Activities - Art Integrated Learning -Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat Programme:
"Blowing of the morning wind
Captivating scenes of the mountains
Roaring peaks and the sky touching mountains"
Such is the magnetic charm of this beautiful place ‘Sikkim’ sitting in the laps of
Himalayas. Imagine yourself as a travel writer who has been given a chance to go and
explore the indescribable beauty of Sikkim and its snow capped mountains. Be a part of
the travel literature and express the scenes of lofty mountains, unforgettable
language,unadulterated cuisine, viewable places, religion and way of dressing up etc of
Sikkim and its people in the form of creative writing, travel blog, travel diary or
documentary with pictures in it.
Note: (Video should not exceed the time limit of ten minutes and it should not be less
than four minutes)
(Content should be written in not less than 300 words for creative writing, travel blog or
travel diary)

ह िं दी
हिक्किम के त्यो ार

* हिक्किम के त्यो ारोिं को िहित्र दर्ााते हुए उनके हिषय में ििंहिप्त जानकारी हिक्किए। *
काया को करने के हिए हदए गए हनदे र् * यह कायय पोस्टर में कोलाज के रूप में करना है ।
* सिक्किम के त्योहारोों के सित्र और जानकारी कोलाज में होनी िासहए।
* पोस्टर में िबिे नीिे अपना नाम व कक्षा सलखे।
* कायय में िफ़ाई व िोंदरता का सवशेष ध्यान रखे।
* पोस्टर कोिाज पूरा बन जाने के बाद उिकी फोटो िी िंहिए और उिे हदए गए Email ID पर
हदनािंक 24/06/2020 को भेज दें -

CLASS 6- A somaassignmenthindi@gmail.com
CLASS 6- B seemapandey894@gmail.com

MATHS
Search the images of tourism in Sikkim and do the following activities :● Draw a line of Symmetry
● Write the number of lines of Symmetry.
Note: Click the pictures and upload on google drive. Take at least ten pictures

Example is given below :

No of lines = 1

SCIENCE

Sikkim is the first state in India to convert its agriculture to fully organic and is most environmentally conscious. Write a
brief introduction “How and when did sikkim become an organic state”.
Make a poster to Cheer Sikkim’ and ‘to promote its organic farming mission’ in any colour medium.

SOCIAL STUDIES

● As it is yoga month in June. So to make it more interesting,try any two yoga poses with
your parents and click pictures of that.
● Also write a brief note about the yoga poses you have tried including its benefits.
● Make a project on the topic " Sikkim- A traveller's paradise" focusing on Major food of
Sikkim.
● Try to make your project more attractive using your creativity.
● You can include the following points:● History of Sikkim
● Tourist places

● Important facts
● Food of Sikkim.
COMPUTERS

● Make a Presentation on PowerPoint of any one subject(Holiday Homework) prepared
by you and upload in the google drive .Share the link of the presentation with your
subject teacher as well as your computer teacher to submit the homework.

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE

● Dance of Sikkim: Search any dance form of Sikkim and make a video of dance
performance ( by student) and upload in google drive .

ििंस्कृत
● .वर्य सवच्छे दों करुत-(ए- फोर शीट में)
सिक्किम:,लेपिा, सलोंबू, राई, शेपाय।
● अप्रैल - मई के पाठ्यक्रम की आवृ सि कीसजए।

